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and xuost of the world's teachers; and
a lvanced philosophurs and pouts of
evury age bave taught it.

3. The Bible centains ntinerous allu-
siens te it, whicli the discerning studunt
wili readiîy 4iacover; but, unfortunate-
ly, theologlans have endeavored te di-
vorce thesu frei their orginal aud nieut
apparent neanings by indirect inter-
pretation or subversive interpolation.

4. Tbe umnent Fathers of the Chris-
tian Chiurch believed and streîiuonsly
ad'vocated it; but doguiatic authority
and the concentration cf the age oni
inaterial progress have, on the oee
baud, thrust it iute obscurity. and, on
the other. allowed it te lapse frei our
ethies wlthout protust aud without
question.

5i. Most of the othur sacerdotal litera-
tures of the wvorld abound, %vith its
teachiuigs and doctrines deducedl frei
it. and u'oderu philosophy bas frequent
recourse te it for f undnmuntal hypo-
theses.

6. [t ensures equal chances te ýail.
7. Apart frei it there cani bu ne lui-

mortiflity for in.
S. Recourse te aualogy confirins it.
9. It la strictly scientiflo-Is, in fact,

the only scientiflo hypothesis whlcb
solves every prolbleni of huinan life.

10. It alone affords a satisfactory ex-
planation of hunian inisery aud inoquai -
't3-.

11. It is agreeable te a rational cou
cept of the seul.

12. It explains inany £ -.porieuices that
were bieretofore as unaccountablu as
nhysterious.

13. It exp1kins whatlheredityls unable
te accounteý,r-tlie seeining divergences
frein its r-cogniizud laws, and the ru-
mnarliabik, difference occasionally ob-
serv-J betweu tw'ins boru under pre-
cýse]y the saie conîditions.

1,L It showvs a reasox for our ]ikes
aîîd disili-es, our dreains sud tlue nmental
pictures of persons sud places unrclsted
te our experience of this present life, as
'wiell as the inîîuinerable other pheilon-
ena continually cropping up.

16. It is nmore lu fiarmonv wvith reason
than the geuerally recelved doctrnes of
predestiatioxi, original sin and future
punishuient.

16. It proves that mn sl the nsk-er
of his ewn des;tiiny, and that lie alone is
responsible for bis sufferug and eujoy
ments.

17. It Offers the Most potent luduce-

ment te honesty. xnerality, religions
aspiration. huinanitarianisin and ii j ust
regard for the rights of others.

And yet some people, wbo, scarcely
know the îueaning of the terni, 553' that
Reincarnation is a pagan doctrine, un-
worthy of the credence of sensible man.
Truth is ever defained by those wbo
know bier the least.

WILLAM T. JAmES.

THE MUSTC Ott INDIA.

If music is net ustural, it is no music-,
because nature itself is musical at lest
to those w'ao have eyes to, seu it and ears
to hear it. The aicient Indian mnusic is
in lîarzriony w'ith nature. se, much so
that eachi tulie is assigned an appreori-
ate namu after the seasons and other
phlenomiena of nature. Let us hear a
piece of music coîuposed on the tune,
Prabhiat (dawn) before the break of day,
aîîd the saie piece ia the afterncon.
It will flot sound se sweet in the after-
noon as it did, in the early morning.Iu the sanie way taire a piece 0f mnusic
coinposed ou Basant (spring) and siug it
lu the epring. It will bufound as sweet
as the spring itself. But the sanie piece
sung in autuinn or in auy other season
will not; Sound so swuetly as it did
lu the spring. Maihar, Iikuwisu, is
more sweet iu Malhar (rainy sea-
son) than in auy other suasen.
Tai-e again the seng suug by the Parsi
ladies on auppicious occasions-a wel
cerne to the rising sun-and Cthers ac-
conîpauied by this Thuy have acharai-
inz uffeet on the hecarers early in the
iîuorîîing; whilu the saine songs, if Sung
at ecld tiines, will not have that elffct
on the xninds of the hearers ;vhich it
lad before sunrise The girbis, again,
which are suug iu a circle wvith clap-
piug of. hands -%vou1d net appear har-
inonious te nature. Why? Because
thiesa tunes are based on the ircynotes of
Nature by the first poets wvho heardl t'he
divine mnusic, sud thon coul1d COpy7 it for
the Instruction of nîaukind. The Indian
inusic is natural if sung- on proper oc-
casions. It is chrînsoul eluvatiug,
and iliakes thie-muid more peaceful and
ti-auquil if preperly perforined, thougli
to thu estr car. traiued te western
harznony, it inay appe.ir as "«nasal va-
garles of a native singer. " The vibra-
tions of the Sound of miusic nmust be lu
barilnony -with. Nature, the vibrations
of whiech are net always the sanie, but
ever cbanging. It la net nucesssry,
therefore. thiat certain tunes sung now
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